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COUSIN BARBARA

BYNOPSIS.-- To the Kentucky
wilderness outpost commanded by
Jcromo Sanders, In tlio tlmo linmedl-ntol- y

preceding tlio Hovolutlon.
comos a whlto boy fleeing from a.

trlbo of ShawneoB by whom ho bad
been captured nnd adopted as a son
of tbo chief, Knhtoo. Ho Is Riven
Bhcltcr nnd nttracts tlio favorable
attention of Duvo Yandcll, a leader
among the Bottlers. Tho boy warns
his now friends of tho coming of a
Bhawneo war party. Tho fort Is
attacked, nnd only saved by tho
tlmofy appearance of a party of
Virginians. Tho loader of thoso Is
fatally wounded, ut In his dying
moments recognizes tho fugltlvo
youth as his son.

CHAPTER IV

The little girl rose startled, but licr
breeding wns too flno for betraynl, nnd
alio went to him with hand out-

stretched. The hoy took It ub ho had
talccn her father's, limply and with-

out rising. The father frowned nnd
smiled how could tho lad havo
learned manners? And then he, too,
saw the holo In the moccasin, through
which tho bleeding had started again.

"Take him Into the kitchen, Bar-

bara, nnd tell Hannah to wash his
foot and bandage It."

Tho hoy looked tincomfortnhlo nnd
hook his head, hut the llttlo girl was
mlllng and Rhc told him to como

of
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"You Go On Back an' Walt for Yo'
Company, Little Miss; I'll 'Tend to
Him!"

with such sweet Imperlousness that
he rose helplessly. Old Hannah's
eyes mnde n bewildered start 1

"You go on back nn' wait for yo
company, little miss; I'll 'tend to
hhn I"

And when the boy still protested,
ehe flared up:

"Looky here, son, little miss tell me
to wash yo' foot, an' 1'se gwlnter do
It, ef I got to tie you fust; now you
keep still. Whnr you come from?"

Ills nnswer was a somewhat haugh-
ty grunt that nt once touched the
quick Instincts of the old ncgrcss nnd
checked further question. Swiftly and
silently she bound his foot, nnd with
great respect she led him to a little
room In one ell of the great house In
which was a tub of warm water.

"Ole mnrster say you boon trnvelln'
nn' incbbe you like to refresh yo'sef
wld a hot bath. Dar's some o' little
mnrster's clothes on de bed dar, an' n
pair o' his shoes, an' I know dey'll Jus
lit you snug. You'll find nil tie folks
on do front po'ch when you git
through."

She closed the door. Once, winter
nnd summer, the boy hnd dally
plunged Into the river with his Indian
companions, but he had never had a
bntli in his life, and he did not know
what the word meant ; yet he had
learned so much nt the fort that he
had no troublo making out what the
tub of wuter was for. For tho same
reason he felt no surprise when he
picked up the clothes; he was only
puzzled how to get Into them, lie
tried, and struggling with the breeches
he threw one hand out to the wall to
keop from falling nnd cnught a red
cord with a bushy red tassel; whereat
there was n ringing that mnde him
spring nwny from It. A moment later
there was n knock nt his door.

"Did you ring, sub?" nsked a voice.
What that meant he did not know, and
ho made no unswer. Tho door was
opened slightly and n woolly head ap-

peared,
"Do you want anything, sub?"
"No."
"Den I reckon hit wns nnudder

bell ynssuh."
The boy began putting on his own

)lothes.
Outside Colonel Dale nnd IJnrbnrn

had strolled down tho big path to the
sun-dln- l, tho colonel telling the story
of the llttlo Kentucky kinsman the
little girl listening and wide-eye-

"Is ho going to live hero with us,
papa?"

"Perhaps. You must bo very nice
to him. Ho hns lived n rude, rough
life, but I ct.n seo ho Is very sensi-

tive."
At tho bend of the river there wns

the (lash of dripping oars, and the song
of the black oarsmen came across the
yellow flood.
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"There they' como!" cried Barbara.
And from his window the little Ken-tuckla- n

saw the company coming up
tho path, brave with gay clothes and
smiles nnd gallantries. The colonel
walked with a grand lady at the head,
behind were the belles and beaux, and
bringing up the rear was Barbara, es-

corted by a youth of Ids own age, who
carried his hat under his arm and
bore himself ns haughtily as his
elders. No sooner did ho see them
mounting to the porch than there was
the sound of a horn In the rear, and
looking out of the other window the
lad saw a coach nnd four dash
through tho gate and swing around
the road that encircled the great trees,
and up to the rear portico, where
there was a Jyous clamor of greet-
ings. Where did all those iwoplo
conic from? Were they going to stay
there and would he have to be among
them? All the men were dressed alike
and not one was dressed like him.
Panic assailed him, nnd once more lie
looked nt the clothes on the bed, nnd
then without hesitation walked
through the hallway, and stopped on
the threshold of the front door. A
qunlnt figure he made there, and for
the moment the gay talk nnd laughter
quite ceased. The story of him

had been told, nnd already was
sweeping from cabin to cabin to the
furthest edge of the great plantntlon.
No son of Powhatan could have stood
thero with more dignity, nnd young
Harry Dale's face broke into n smile

welcome. Hla father being Indoors
he went forward with hand out-

stretched.
"I am your cousin Harry," ho said,

nnd tuklng him by the arm he led him
on the round of presentation.

"Mrs. Wllloughby, may I present my
cousin from Kentucky?"

"This Is your cousin, Miss Kntherlne
Dnle; another cousin, Miss Mary; nnd
this Is your cousin Hugh."

And the young ladles greeted him
with frank, eager Interest, and the J
young gentlemen suiiueniy represser,
patronizing smiles and gave him grave
greeting, for If ever n rnpler Hushed
from a humnn head, It Hashed from
the piercing black eye of that little
Kentucky backwoodsman when his
cousin Hugh, with u ruther whlmslcul
smile, bowed with a politeness that
wns n trllle too elaborate. Mrs. Gen-

eral Wllloughby guessed how the lad's
heart was thumping with the effort to
conceal his embarrassment, and when
a tinge of color spread on each sldo
of his set mouth nnd his eyes begun
to waver uncertainly, her Intuition
was quick nnd kind.

"Barbara," she asked, "have you
shown your cousin your ponies?"

The little girl saw her motive and
laughed merrily:

"Why, I haven't had time to show
him anything. Come on, cousin."

The boy followed her down tho
steps In his noiseless moccasins, along
a grass path between hedges of an-

cient box, around an ell, and pant the
kitchen and toward the stables. At
the gato the little girl called Imperi-
ously :

"Kpliralm, bring one of my ponies I"
And In n moment out came a sturdy

little slave whose head was all black
skin, black wool and white teeth, lead-
ing two creamy-whit- e little horses
that shook the lad's composure at last,
for he knew ponies as far back as he
could remember, but he had never
seen the like of them. Ills hand al
most trembled when ho ran It over
their sleek coats, and unconsciously
ho dropped Into his Indian speech and
Jlld not know It until tho girl asked
laughingly:

"Why, what are you saying to my
ponies?"

And he blushed, for the little girl's
artless prattling and friendliness were
already beginning to make him quite
human.

"That's Injun talk."
Hugh had followed them.
"Barbara, your mother wants you,"

be said, and the little girl turned
toward tho house. The stranger was
ill at ease with Hugh and the latter
knew It.

"It must bo very exciting where
you live."

"How?"
"Oh, lighting Indians nnd shooting

deer and turkeys nnd buffalo. It must
be great fun."

"Nobody does It for fun It's mighty
hard work."

"My illicit. your father used to
tell us about his wonderful adven-
tures out there."

"lie had no chance to tell me."
"But yours must have been more

wonderful than his."
The boy gave a little grunt that was

n survival of his Indian lire, and
turned to go back to the house.

"But all this, I suppose, Is ns
strnngo to you."

"More."
Hugh was polite and apparently sin-

cere in Interest, but the lad was
vaguely disturbed and he quickened
his step. The porch was empty when
they turned the corner of tho house,
but young Harry Dalo came running
down tlio steps, his honest fnco alight,
and cnught tlio little Kentucklun by
tho nrm.

"Get ready for supper, Hugh come
on, cousin," ho said, and led the
stranger to his room nnd pointed to
the clothes on the bed.

"Don't they lit?" ho asked, smiling.
"I dou't know I don't know how to

git Into 'em."
Young Harry, laughed Jojously.

"Of course not. I wouldn't know
how to put yours on either. You Just
wnlt," he cried, nnd disappeared to
return quickly with an urmful of
clothes.

"Take off your war-dress,- " he said,
"and I'll show you."

With heart warming to sucli kind-
ness, and helpless against It, the lad
obeyed like a child and was dressed
like n child.

"Now, l'v got to hurry," said Har-
ry. "I'll come back for you. Just
look at yourself," he called at tho
door.

And the stranger did look at the
wonderful vision that a great mirror
ns tall as himself gave back. Ills
eyes began to sting, nnd he rubbed
them with the bnck of his hand nnd
looked nt the hand curiously. It was
moist. lie hnd seen tears In a wom-
an's eyes, but he did not know that
they could come to a innn nnd he fell
nshumed.

CHAPTER V ",f
Tho boy stood at n window looking

out Into the gathering dusk. The
neighing of horses, the lowing ot
cattle, tho piping of roosting turkeys
and motherly clutter of roosting hens,
the weird songs of negroes, the
sounds of busy preparation through
the house and from the kitchen nil
were sounds of pence nnd plenty, se-

curity nnd service. And over In hla
own wilds nt that hour they were
driving cows and horses Into the
stockade. They were cooking their
rude supper In the open. A man had
gono to each of the watch-tower-

From tho blackening woods enme the
curdling cry of n panther nnd tho
hooting of owls. Awny on over the
still westward wilds were the wig-
wams of squaws, papooses, braves,
the red men red In skin, In blood,
in heart, and red with hate against
the whites.

Perhaps they were circling a fire nt
Hint moment in a frenzied war-danc- e

perhaps the hooting at that moment
from the woods nround the fort wns
not the hooting of owls nt all. Thero
all was hardship danger; here all
was comfort nnd peace. If they could
see him now I See his room, his fire,
his bed, his clothes! They had told
him to come, and yet he felt now tho
shnme of desertion. He had come,
but he would not stay long away.' The
door opened, he turned, nnd Hnrrj
Dnle came eagerly In.

"Mother wants to see you."
The two boys paused In the hall

nnd Hnrry pointed to n pnlr of crossed
rapiers over the mantelpiece.

"Thoso were your father's," he said ;

"he wns n wonderful fencer."
The lud shook his heud In Ignorance,

and Harry smiled.
"I'll show you tomorrow."
At a door In the other ell narry

knocked gently, nnd a voice thnt wns
low and sweet but vibrant with lm-

perlousncss cnlled :

"Come In!"
"Here he Is, mother."
The lad stepped Into wnrmth, subtle

fragrance and ninny candle lights. The
great lady was Just rising from a

"Here He Is, Mother."

chair In front of her mirror, brocaded,
powdered and starred with Jewels.
So brilliant a vision almost stunned
the little stranger and It took an ef-

fort for him to lift his eyes to hers.
"Why, this Is not tho lad you told

mo of," she said. "Come here! Both
of you." They came and the lady
scrutinized them comparlngly.

"Actually you look alike and,
Harry, you havo no advantage, even
If you aro my own son. I am glad
you are here," she said with sudden
soberness, and smiling tenderly she
put both hands on his 'shoulders, drew
him to her and kissed him, and again
ho felt In his eyes that curious sting,

"You fight with 'em? I want
to learn how to use them!"

(TO U13 CONTINUED.)

Lines to Be Remembered.
Quiet minds cannot bo perplexed oi

frightened, but go on In fortune or
misfortune nt their own private pace,
llko a clock durlug u thunderstorm.
U. L. Stevenson.
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LEGION
(Copy for This Department Supplied by

ths American Legion Now Service.)

MAKES MOVIE PICTURE NOW

Roger Sullivan, Former Engineer, DIs.
abled In World War, Successful

In Camera Work.

The fact that he was an engineer
before the war may help him to

the mechanism of n motion
picture enmern, but the knowledge of
proper lighting effects nnd other
things Incident to the successful pro-
duction of motion pictures hnd to be
lenrned by Roger Sullivan, after ho
was seriously disabled In tlio World
war.

Sulllvnn wns wounded while operat-
ing with tho United Nnval forces In
France. After the wnr, young Sulli-
van found that his Injuries were such
that he could not successfully "carry
on" as an engineer. Under the super-
vision of tho U. S. Veterans' bureau,
ho entered n school of photography
In New York and hns completed a
course In motion picture making ant
"still" photography.

Sullivan and His Camera.

Together with James E. Pelkey, an-

other dlsnbled veteran who took the
same course, Sulllvnn Is producing n
picture entitled "Another Chnncc."
The picture depicts every stage
through which a disabled veteran
passes from the time he leaves tho
hospital until he hns been completely
rehabilitated In some school of voca-
tional training.

The film closes with the picture of
President Hnrdlng. The photograph of
Sullivan "shooting" the President wns
tnken by Pelkey.

Sulllvnn nnd Pelkey spend their
spare hours In the club rooms of the
Washington Heights post of 'the Amer-
ican Legion In New York City.

WANTS BEST COOKIE RECIPE

American Legion Auxiliary Piano to
Have "Cookie Jar" for the

Sick

The best, top-hol- A-- l cooklo recipe
in America Is wanted by the American

Legion auxiliary
for use In Its
welfare work
with veterans In
hospitals.

This recipe may
be a in o d o r n,

IIJ cooking school's
lntest piece do
resistance, or It
may be a family
heirloom but It
must bo good.
The more It re-

sembles the cook
ies that mother used to bake, the hap-
pier It la going to make n lot of sick
soldiers.

The auxiliary's plan Is to establish
In each hospital, whore there are
veterans receiving treatment, a "cookie
Jar," which will bo kept filled with a
fresh supply of delectable cakes, made
by auxiliary members. Tho plan Is

that of Mrs. W. II. Cudworth, of Mil-

waukee, Wis., chairman of the hospl-ta- l

and welfare committee. Tho recipe
should be sent to the national auxil-
iary headquarters, Indianapolis, Ind.
A widely known baker will bo asked
to Judge them and select the best.

GERMAN CROOK DUPES YANKS

Unconfirmed Report Is That Escaped
Prisorter Donned Belgian Uni-

form and Obtained Money.

The story Is carried by n Brussels
newspaper of the duping of the Amorl- -

can army In the Rhine area by a
clover German crook. The story was
not confirmed by Americans ut Cob-len- z.

A German prisoner of wnr effected
his relenso from a prison enmp, donned
the uniform of a Bc-Igln- army major
nnd tho name of Otto Debeny, accord-
ing to the report. Ho presented
forged credentials at Coblenz where ho
Is said to have been royully received
by the American army.

Before tho assembled American
troops, ho pinned tho mcdnlllo mill-talr- o

of Belgium on Mujor General
Allen's breast and after getting
numerous loans of considerable
nmounts from Major General Allen's
staff, departed for Paris.

GIVES LIFE SAVING OTHERS

W. C. Gentry Escaped Injury In
World War, Dies Rescuing Texas

Flood Victims.

After serving with the colors In tho
Infantry, field nrtlllery, motor trans

port corps and
the navy, W. C.

Mr s-- -t "Nki
Gentry roturndd
from the World
war to bis home
at Fort Worth,
Tex., without
having been in-

jured. During the
Hood at Fort
Worth In April,
1022, the Ameri-
can Legion called
upon Its members
to do rescue

work. Young Gentry was one of tho
first to present himself ut the Legion
olllce.

During the first few hours he wns In
the Hood district Gentry rescued six
persons. While swimming toward the
levee, after currying a woman to
safety, he became entangled In a
barbed-wir- e fence which had come to
the surface of the water. He called
to a companion for help, but the com-
panion was too nearly exhausted to
save him. The surging waters from
which he had saved others soon en-

gulfed htm.
Mayor K. It. Cockrell of Fort Worth

urged his fellow citizens to erect a
fitting memorial to the young man
who had unselfishly given his life for
his fellow men.

WHEN ONLY FOUR HOURS OLD

Mlso Rosalie Carol Larson of Worth- -

Ington, Minn., Probably Youngest
Auxiliary Member.

Fortunately, there are no age re-

quirements for membership In tho
American l.egiou
Auxiliary. A num-
ber of griind-n- i

ot hers were
among the chnr-te- r ;

members of
the organization v &&CF?
In Minnesota. On
the other hand, I

thero are several
young v o in e n H
who may say that
.hey h a v e Vto the
Auxiliary all their
lives. Little Rosalie Carol Larson oJ
Worthlngton, Minn., was admitted to
membership when she was exactly four
hours old. No, she didn't apply for
the honor, It was Just conferred upor
her.

Rosalie's father, Warner Larson,
served with the Twenty-nint- h division,
nnd her mother received her diploma
ns a grndunte nurse after volunteer-
ing for service with the American Red

Cross.

THE FLOWERS OF THE LEGION

American Daisy and French Poppy
Official Posies of Both Branches

of the Organization.

There has boon some confusion In

the minds of Americans In general
as to tho status of the daisy and tho
poppy In connection with the Ameri-

can Legion and the American Legion
Auxiliary.

The dsy Is the' Legion's official

flower; the popr Is the Auxiliary's
memorial flower. The misunderstand-
ing arose In the first place, because
In Its early days the Legion did adopt
the poppy of Frnnr-- as Its llower.
But at Its' Kansas City convention the

American Legion adopted the daisy

ns Its official llower on the grounds
thnt the daisy Is an American (lower

and the poppy of Flanders Is avail-

able for use only In artificial form.
The Legion Auxiliary has taken ml

vantage of the very fact that the poppy

Is not available as a real llower to buj
artificial tlowers wade by disabled sol

dlers In hospital". The Massachu-

setts Legion and Auxiliary netted
something over $1(5.000 from tho sale
of nrtlfUlal popples, last winter. Tills
money was used to bettor the cond-
itions' of lck and needy veterans of

the World war.
The Loirlon Is making every effort

to Interest the children of America In

the cultivation of (lowers by appeal-Im- :

to their patriotism and to their
natural affection for such a llower as,
the American Legion's American
daisy.

j Carrying On With the
I American Legion t

Former service men In Pennsylvania
received $10,000 In claims from tho
government In one month through the
efforts of tho Pennsylvania American
Legion.

A giant new bridge will span the
historic Charles river at Boston, Mass.,
serving ns a memorial to the Massa-
chusetts dead who lost their lives in
the World war.

Australia's heroes of tho World war
were honored on Anznc day, when re-

ligious services, soldiers' reunions and
public meetings were held throughout
tho commonwealth.

A freak pretending to be half baboon
and half woman, giving America ns
her home nnd declaring thnt thero are
many more like her In this country,
attracted considerable attention In n

Constantinople (Turkey) street enrol-va- l,

until Amerlcnn Legion members
hnd the act suppressed.

CROPS ALL 090

Western Canada Farmers Jubi-

lant Over Prospects.

HarveGt in Southwestern Manitotoi
Expected to Come Close to

Bumper Yield of 1915.

Those who have friends In Western
Canada will be anxious to learn ot
the conditions there, and will be in-

terested In knowing that generally tho
crop prospect is very favorable. Cut-
ting and harvesting have become gen-

eral, and It Is anticipated that the re-

sults which will appear when thrash-
ing Is completed will be highly satis-
factory.

With the widely varying weathy
.auditions that have prevailed In the
different sections of the prairie prov-

inces it would be Impossible to fore-

cast with any degree of accuracy as to
how the crop Is made. Tho Manitoba
crop has held Its own, and the outlook
for the province as a whole Is decided-
ly good.

With the exception of an area south
and west of Brandon, grain crops In
Manitoba continue to give promises
of n good harvest, the best In fact for
a number of seasons, reports the Cana-
dian National Railways for the wools
ended July 22. Recent rains and favor-
able temperatures have Improved con-

ditions wonderfully.
Southwestern Manitoba will reap n.

harvest which will nearly equal tho
bumper harvest of 1151,". Farmers In
the district are very optimistic. Tlio
rye crop Is exceptionally good; many
fields will yield upwards of itO bushels
per acre. The fields are remarkably
free of weeds, and the grasshopper
menace, which has been evident In tho
southwestern portion of the province
for the past three years, has been
nlmost entirely obliterated. No dam-
age has been done to the wheat crop
by rust, and the oats crop will aver-
age more than GO bushels to the acre.

In Saskatchewan there are largo
areas where the crops aro excellent.
In places where the prospects somo
few weeks ago were not encouraging,
material change for the better Is ap-

parent. In these places unusually dry
weather during a portion of the grow-
ing season kept the crops back, but
what was most remarkable was tho
effect that the spring moisture had.
While light in some places, this mois-

ture kept sufficient strength in tlio
growing crops to ensure a fair yield
of a good quality of grain. This con-

dition arises in the mld-centr- dis-

tricts of the province.
The southern portions of the prov-

ince have been exceptionally favored,
reports showing that the yield of nil
grains will be wonderfully good.

The crops of all Saskatchewan nro
a week or ten days later than those
of Manitoba.

Conditions In Alberta me said to be
good, especially In southern Alberta,
where copious and plentiful showers
came In time to give assurance of
good paying yields. Tills npplies to
nearly all sections of that district.

Northern Alberta, or nt least that
portion of it lying within thirty miles
of Fdmonton, has suffered from lack of
moisture, a very unuwinl thing for
that district, where there Is generally
an nbundance. As a result, the heavy
yields of wheat, oats and barley for
which tho district is noted will show
considerable falling otT over past years.
The grain, though. Is of excellent
quality and the yield will lie fair.

Pasturage Is poor, and the hay crop
will fall short of that of tiny previous
year for quite an extended period.

On tlie whole, the prairie provinces
of Western Canada wilt havo a crop
that will warrant the statement that It
will prove satisfactory and remuner-
ative.

A number of farmers put In corn
tills year, and from present appear-
ances there lj n' 'IlNe'ntfVl"! "f
abundant ..yield for fodder YirV.V fist
luge. tvMlle a good deal of It will fiVJy

mat ui-c-
. A number of silos word

eroded this season. While grain grow-
ing' is losing none of Its interest, It
Is'lilghly pleasing to note the number
ot. farmers who are adding dairying to
the grain growing industry. Adver-
tisement.

I Contemnornry Corrected.
From Fashionable Dress "When

the gay Bard of Avon fondly Inquired
'What Is so rare as a day la Juno?'
he was probably thinking of tlio
smiles and tears and tenderness of
the wedding day."

Not at all, brother, not nt all! Ho
was probably thinking; "Thai'h a
mighty good line. Wish I'd thought of
It before Lowell did." Boston Tran-
script.

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu-tlcu- ra

Ointment, Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This is
only one of tho things Cutlcura will do
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum aroused
for all toilet purposes Advertisement.

Testing Mother's Sympathy.
"Mother," said llttlo George, "don't

you feel sorry for thnt poor llttlo
ilog? He looks hungry."

"Yes," snid his mother, "get him
plato of food."
After George had fed him he snid:

'Mother, do you feel sorry enough to
let him stay all night?"

Tho use of soft coal will make laun-
dry work heavier this winter. Red
Cross Bnll Blue will help to removo
thnt grimy look. At all grocers Ad-

vertisement.

There Is no man so bad but has a
secret respect for the good.
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